To investigate the value of hip circumference related indexes for identifying childhood hypertension. In 2011, 1,352 Han children aged 7-12 years were recruited in our study. Hypertension was defined as systolic blood pressure or diastolic blood pressure ≥95th percentile for all three screenings. We set the power value of the hip circumference/height x ratio (x = 0, 0.8, 1 and 1.5) and studied the association with blood pressure. Hip circumference, hip circumference/height 0.8 , hip circumference/height and hip circumference/height 1.5 all showed a positive correlation with systolic blood pressure and diastolic blood pressure(P < 0.05). Area under the curve (AUC) was used to evaluate the abilities of hip circumference related indexes. Hip circumference/height 0.8 , hip circumference/height and hip circumference/height1.5 were not superior to hip circumference. The present study demonstrates that hip circumference measurement is a helpful tool to detect the presence of hypertension in Han children 7-12 years old.
In recent decades, childhood hypertension has become an important health issue due to its rising prevalence and its risk for end-organ damage 1, 2 . Obesity is a growing problem throughout the world, recently it also tends to be younger. Clinical data showed obesity is closely correlated with hypertension in children. Obesity is associated with salt sensitivity, dyslipidemia and insulin resistance. These factors increase the risk of hypertension 3 . In previous studies, body mass index(BMI) and waist circumference(WC) were often used to evaluate obese status. In 2011, a hip circumference related indicator, body adiposity index (BAI), was proposed as a good marker for adiposity in adults 4 . BAI is calculated using the following equation: BAI = hip circumference(cm)/ height(m) 1.5 -18. In 2013, BAI for pediatrics (BAIp): hip circumference(cm)/height(m) 0.8 -38 was also proposed to predict body fatness in 5-12 years old children 5 . The purposes of this study were to determine the value of hip circumference(cm)/height(m)
x ratio for identifying childhood hypertension.
Methods
Subjects and Anthropometric Measurements. After obtaining informed consent from all children and their legal guardians, the study was conducted. A total of 1,352 Han children (679 boys and 673 girls) were recruited in the study population. Height, weight, WC, hip circumference and blood pressure were measured. The details of study population and anthropometric measurements were described in our previously published paper 6 . The experiment was approved by the ethics committee of the First Hospital of Qinhuangdao. All methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations by including a statement in the methods section.
Hip circumference was measured at the level of maximum extension of the hip. Three hip circumference related indexes were calculated by height and hip circumference: hip circumference(cm)/height(m) 0.8 (BAIp), hip circumference(cm)/height(m) and hip circumference(cm)/height(m) 1.5 (BAI).
Definition of hypertension.
All subjects with SBP/DBP ≥95th percentile had repeated measurements on two subsequent occasions. Hypertension was determined as SBP or DBP ≥95th percentile for all three screenings Statistical Analyses. Quantitative data were showed as mean ± standard deviation. Student t test and Pearson correlation were used. The area under the curve (AUC) for the hip circumference(cm)/height(m)
x ratio was drawn by receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis. AUC was used to evaluate the abilities of hip circumference(cm)/height(m)
x ratio for identifying hypertension in children. 
Results
36 children(16 boys and 20 girls) were diagnosed as hypertension. Anthropometric parameters were shows in Table 1 . Compared with girls, the levels of hip circumference, hip circumference/height 0.8 , hip circumference/ height and hip circumference/height 1.5 were higher in boys (P < 0.001). As shown in Table 2 , age, height, BMI, waist circumference, hip circumference, hip circumference/height 0.8 , hip circumference/height and hip circumference/height 1.5 positively correlated with systolic blood pressure(SBP) and diastolic blood pressure(DBP), boys and girls both(P < 0.05).
AUCs were used to evaluate the abilities of hip circumference related indexes for identifying hypertension ( Table 3 ). The AUCs of the hip circumference were higher than the AUCs of the age (boys: z = 2.614, P = 0.008; girls: z = 2.485, P = 0.013). The AUCs of the hip circumference were slightly higher than the AUCs of the height, but the difference was not significant (boys: z = 1.796, P = 0.072; girls: z = 1.841, P = 0.065). The AUCs of hip circumference were similar between the AUCs of BMI (boys: z = 0.293, P = 0.769; girls: z = 0.044, P = 0.964), WC (boys: z = 0.403, P = 0.686; girls: z = 0.401, P = 0.688), Hip circumference/height 0.8 (boys: z = 0.752, P = 0.452; girls: z = 0.064, P = 0.949) and hip circumference/height (boys: z = 1.194, P = 0.232; girls: z = 0.286, P = 0.774). The AUC of the hip circumference was higher than the AUC of the hip circumference/height 1.5 in boys, but not in girls (boys: z = 2.453, P = 0.014; girls: z = 1.248, P = 0.212). The AUCs of hip circumference/height 1.5 were similar between the AUCs of Hip circumference/height 0.8 (boys: z = 1.850, P = 0.064; girls: z = 1.196, P = 0.263) and hip circumference/height (boys: z = 1.425, P = 0.154; girls: z = 0.887, P = 0.375). The AUC of the hip circumference/height 1.5 was lower than the AUC of the BMI (boys: z = 2.142, P = 0.032; girls: z = 1.152, P = 0.249) and WC (boys: z = 2.690, P = 0.007; girls: z = 0.813, P = 0.416) in boys, but not in girls. The AUCs of BMI, WC, hip circumference/height ratio and hip circumference/height 0.8 were similar in both genders(P > 0.05). In boys, hip circumference cutoff point was 90.4 cm(sensitivity 87.5% and specificity 85.8%). In girls, hip circumference cutoff point was 82.2 cm(sensitivity 85.0% and specificity 71.6%). When SBP and DBP were considered as the dependent variables in a multiple regression analysis with sex, age, height, WC and hip circumference as independent variables, the hip circumference maintained an independent association with SBP (β = 0.546, 95%CI: 0.376~0.716, P < 0.001) and DBP (β = 0.307, 95%CI: 0.150~0.464, P < 0.001) ( Table 4 ). When hip circumference was considered as the dependent variables in a multiple regression analysis with sex, age, height and WC as independent variables, the age (β = 0.274, 95%CI: 0.095~0.454, P = 0.003), height (β = 0.274, 95%CI: 0.245~0.303, P < 0.001) and WC (β = 0.679, 95%CI: 0.659~0.699, P < 0.001) maintained an independent association with hip circumference (Table 5) .
Discussion
This study discusses the use of hip circumference related indexes in the evaluation of children hypertension in Han race aged 7-12 years. Hip circumference related indexes were closely related with blood pressure for both boys and girls. Thus, hip circumference related indexes can accurately identify hypertension in Han children.
Increasing evidence has demonstrated that BAI positively correlated with blood pressures in adults, but not superior to BMI [8] [9] [10] [11] . BAI and BMI were significant predictors of risk of hypertension and changes in blood pressure after an 8-years follow-up 12 . Dong et al. found that BMI could be a better predictor of elevated BP than BAI in Chinese children and adolescents 13 . Comparing with the traditional obese indexes, BMI and WC, BAI was not superior in identifying hypertension, especially in boys.
The result is likely related to the following mechanism. Obesity is key feature in the pathophysiology of hypertension in children. BMI and WC are two common indexes of obesity. BAI is another index for evaluating obesity calculated from measurements of the hip and height. Two studies from china showed that BMI and WC are better tools than BAI for estimating whole body fat and central body fat in Chinese adults and children 14, 15 . BAI was proposed in adults and over-estimated the percentage of body fat in children 5 . El Aarbaoui T et al. proposed BAIp. BAIp appears as a new index for children's body fatness, with acceptable accuracy. Hip circumference/height ratio and BAIp are better markers for overweight (adiposity) in obese children than BAI 16 . However BAIp do not provide better estimate of obese children's adiposity and metabolic complications than the widely used BMI and WC 16, 17 . In our study, the AUCs of hip circumference/height ratio and BAIp were improved than the AUCs of BAI while there is not statistical difference. But the AUCs of BMI, WC, hip circumference/height ratio and BAIp were similar in boys and girls. The result means that the abilities of these indexes were alike for identifying children hypertension. Moreover, all hip circumference related indexes were not superior to hip circumference. In other words, hip circumference related indexes were not improved after adjustment for height and complicated calculation. Hip circumference itself is simple and accuracy.
The determinants of childhood blood pressure include height and adiposity 18, 19 . The role of height is a normal growing process. So the diagnostic criteria of the children hypertension is a set of age-, sex-and height-specific criteria of blood pressure. The role of adiposity is a pathological process. Consistent with previous studies 18, 19 , the correlation between blood pressure and height was significant after age and sex adjustment and weakened after further adjusting for WC. The increase of blood pressure was due to the childhood normal body growth and adiposity.
Interesting, the correlation between height, WC and blood pressure was not significant after adjusting for hip circumference. In our study, multiple linear regression shows that hip circumference was independent related with age, height and waist circumference. At a young age, children not only grow up, but also expand hip circumference. It is a normal growing process. At the same time, many studies found that hip circumference associated with visceral fat area in children 20, 21 . It means that hip circumference can reflects childhood normal body growth and adiposity.
The children of the study were Han race. The range of age was 7-12 years old. The ability of hip circumference related indexes for identifying childhood hypertension should be further confirmed in different races and age groups.
In conclusion, hip circumference measurement is a helpful tool to detect the children with hypertension in Han race 7-12 years old. Compared with BAI and BAIp, hip circumference is more simple.
